Girl’s name: SEANG SREYLOTH

Seang Sreyloth, she has 15 years old, she was born on 10th, June, 2005, in
Tropengkroper Village,Mung reav Commune, Tbong Khmum District, Kampong Cham
Province. She is in grade7 at The Green Family School II #419, which is located in in Cherng
Khal Village, Mungreav Commune, Tbong Khmum District, and Kampong Cham Province.
Sreyloth has two siblings (all sisters), and she is a Second child in the family. Her father
‘s name is Mr. Seang Lon, he has 53 years old, and her mother’s name is Mrs. San Phalla, she
has 48 years old, both of them are slaver and woodcutter in every days. Sreyloth’s parents
don’t have owns farm land; so they always go to cut the wood to sale, beside woodcutter they
work in general jobs. Sreyloth’s parents very hard, hard to say about her family.
Even if, Sreyloth never study due to part-time one hour. Sreyloth’s parents won’t be able
to have money to support for Sreyloth’s study full-time, also the family’s needs, Sreyloth’s
father commonly has to go on trips to be a slave almost every days. He has to carry the
general jobs or cutting the wood.
They can earn $3-$5 in per day, but someday. This means, that even with this additional
income, the parents do not have enough money to support the family and their children’s
everyday needs. As a result, Sreyloth commonly has to miss school to stay home and help to
care for her siblings or help in the rice field and other housework. Sreyloth’s goals want to
be a good Khmer Teacher with English. She think that these subject are very easy to study
and teaching to the others students, she want to help the students in order to increase her
area to be rich in developing in her location don’t poorer as her family.
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